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Disclaimer

Information on this web page is provided solely for the user's information and it is provided without warranty, guarantee, or responsibility of any kind, either expressly or implied. Information summarized here is provided as a public service to prospectors. We cannot guarantee accuracy and integrity of all information in the links below. Users should verify the information before acting on it. We urge you to read the entire press release (e.g., via company website or, alternatively, www.sedar.com or equivalent site) before acting on it. We do not accept any responsibility for the content, accuracy, or reliability of information found on external sites. Links to these sites are provided only as a convenience to users.

Claim Staking Update for Newfoundland and Labrador

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claims staked in May</th>
<th>263</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total claims in good standing</td>
<td>60,696</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-----------------------------

Exploration and Mining

Baie Verte – Springdale area

May 5 – Rambler Ships More High Grade Copper Concentrate

May 21 – Rambler: Third Quarter 2015 Production Results

Central Newfoundland

May 26 – Metals Creek/Benton Resources commences Exploration Program on its Staghorn Gold Property

May 27 – GTA Diversifies Its Exploration Program With the Acquisition of the Burnt Pond Zn-Cu Project in Central Newfoundland

Southern Newfoundland

May 5 – Benton Completes Initial Resource Estimates on Cape Ray JV Project

Northern Labrador

May 13 – Equitas Resources Corp. VTEM Survey Identifies Nine Nickel-Copper Sulphide Targets at the Garland Property
Southern Labrador

May 12 – Search Minerals announces C$50,000 in funding for conceptual study in Labrador

Corporate Affairs and Financing

May 1 – Coastal Gold Provides Update on Its Proposed Transaction With Sulliden Mining Capital Inc.

May 1 – Minco Plc – Annual Report & Accounts

May 3 – Metals Creek Retains Paradox Public Relations to Provide Investor Relations Services

May 4 – Revised Unsolicited Offer to Acquire Coastal Gold

May 5 – Altius Closes Acquisition of Callinan Royalties Corporation - Further Diversifies Altius Platform of All Canadian Production Royalties

May 5 – Postponement of Special Meeting of Coastal Gold Shareholders

May 6 – Update Regarding Special Meeting of Coastal Gold Shareholders

May 6 – Silver Spruce Resources Bi-Weekly Filing Update

May 11 – Newmarket Gold And Crocodile Gold Merge To Establish A New Platform For Gold Asset Consolidation

May 12 – Coastal Gold Accepts Increased Offer From First Mining Finance Corp.

May 12 – Zonte Metals: Director Resignation

May 14 – Canadian Zinc Reports Financial Results and Activity Update for First Quarter of 2015

May 14 – Marathon Gold Announces Q1 2015 Financial Results

May 14 – New Millennium Iron Corp. Announces Financial Results for the First Quarter Ended March 31, 2015

May 14 – Paladin: 31 March 2015 Interim Financial Report and MDandA

May 14 – Paladin: March Quarter 2015 Conference Call Presentation (mentions Michelin development target)

May 20 – Search Minerals Announces C$100,000 Payment Received From InCoR Technologies as per Salt Purchase Agreement

May 20 – Silver Spruce Resources Bi-Weekly Filing Update
May 29 – Minco Reports Interim Financial Results for the Three Months Ended 31 March 2015 (includes exploration update)